
Message from the Head of 
School 
“So then, just as you received Christ Jesus as Lord, continue to 
live your lives in him, rooted and built up in him, strengthened in 
the faith as you were taught, and overflowing with thankfulness.” 
Colossians 2:6-7 (NIV) 

The staff and faculty of CCS are overflowing with thankfulness for all that 
our Lord has done for us this year! These last few weeks we’ve 
celebrated the important 
milestones of graduating 
kindergarten, eighth grade, and 
tomorrow our seniors! In every 
grade level, we have seen such 
academic and spiritual growth 
in our students. I am personally 
grateful to all the families and 
students I’ve been privileged to 
know this year. Your 
expressions of love and grace, 
reflecting the love of Christ, 
have carried me through a “first 
year” experience that allowed 
me to grow, learn, and lead. As we close the 2017/18 school year, I am 
reminded once again of God’s faithfulness in bringing together this 
beautiful Covenant community to serve our children.  I will be praying for 
our families over the summer and look forward to seeing you next year! 
In Christ, 
Christine 
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Form III diagramming their garden 
plot. 

 
Work Day Next Tuesday! 

We are looking for parent volunteers to help get the school in ship-shape for summer tours. 
Projects include: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please join our hardworking staff in completing these projects. The school will open and 

staff will arrive to begin work at 9 am and we will work until tasks are complete! 

REMINDER 
 

Final Reports of Growth, 
Report Cards, IOWA Test 
Scores and school supply 
lists will be sent home on 
June 5. In order to receive 

final grades for the year, your 
child’s student account must 

have a “0” balance for the 
2017-2018 school year. 

 
Please call or email Mrs. 

Schulker or Mrs. Swetnam in 
our Business Office if you 

have any questions or need 
an update on your account. 

●Taking leftover float materials in the 

back parking lot to the dump. 

●Cleaning/organizing garage shed. 

●Cleaning/organizing play yard shed. 

●Cleaning/organizing garden shed. 

●Cleaning/organizing book closet. 

●Cleaning carpets. 

●Replacing light bulbs. 

●Powerwashing the building and 

picnic areas. 

●Take unused furniture to Restore. 

●Cleaning/organizing kitchen 

(including refrigerators). 

●Cleaning/organizing chapel. 



 
Our Summer Hours 

are Tuesday 
through Thursday, 

9 AM to Noon. 
Other times can be 

arranged by 
appointment. 

We invite you to join us in celebrating 

our seniors. 

Baccalaureate at 6 pm this 

Friday, May 25. 

Graduation at 10:30 am on 

Saturday, May 26. 

Both ceremonies will take place at 

New Town United Methodist Church. 

 

 

 

Fun day with STEM (and 
stems!) 

Thank you for entrusting me with your beautiful 

children to teach Math and Bible this year. They 

have done a great job! Please encourage your 

children to review the Math lessons we covered in 

class so they will be confident when they come 

back.   Since this is a review, please choose the 

level your student did this current year. You may 

purchase just the workbooks-4A/5A, US Edition 

at https://www.christianbook.com/page/

homeschool/math/singapore-math?

search=singapore%20math   Mrs. Monsi 

Thank you for entrusting your precious 

children to me this year. It has been a 

privilege to spend every moment with 

them.  This week we have spent time 

reflecting upon the subjects we have studied, 

read, and experienced. Your children are 

amazing and have learned so much!  You can 

keep their beautiful minds sharp by 

reading 20 minutes every day and practicing 

basic math facts.  I pray you all have a restful 

summer and are able to enjoy family time. I 

look forward to seeing each of you in 

September!  

    Mrs. Griffith 

Dear Form I Families, 

It has been not only my honor, but my pleasure to 

have served your precious children, as their 

Kindergarten teacher this year. Thank you for 

entrusting me with their young minds and hearts. 

May you all be blessed with much peace and rest 

this summer. I look forward to seeing "my kids" in 

the Fall when they enter First Grade! I will sincerely 

miss them all!  

Because of Him, 

Mrs. Thames 

Thank you so much for entrusting me with 

your children this year! I'm so thankful for 

the memories that were made, which was 

reflected in the laughs and giggles as we 

discussed our favorite parts of the year. I'm 

praying that everyone will have wonderful 

Summer Break! Remember to continue 

reading each day for 20 minutes. I'm 

looking forward to seeing everyone in 

September.  

    Mrs. Proctor 



Covenant Christian School 

announces 

“Delightful Day Camp” 

for rising K through 6
th
 graders 

 June 25-29 

9 am to Noon 

Monday: Arts & Crafts 

Tuesday: STEM 

Wednesday: Sports & Games 

Thursday: Living Books & 

Gardening 

Friday: Music & Nature Study 

with Tea Time! 

Free ● Bring a Friend 

Snacks Provided  

Please Bring a Water Bottle 

Register online now on the website 

at the “2018 Camp” 

tab or on the 

Parent Portal  at 

the “Online 

Forms”  tab, 

Summer Day 

Camp Registration. 

Don’t forget to use the following resources to give back to CCS when you do your regular 

shopping! What an easy way to support the school year-round! 

 

 

Boxtops for Education Harris Teeter Amazon Smile 

Tuition Discount Opportunities 

Parents! You have 2 opportunities to get  $300 off tuition 

costs (spread over 11 months) for next year!  

Opportunity 1 
 Ask your friends to ‘like’ our school page on Facebook and leave a 

comment tagging you as their friend OR encourage them follow our 
Twitter page and tweet something positive about our school mentioning 
your name. Every time your name is mentioned you will earn a ticket to 

be entered into a raffle drawing to win $300 off tuition.  

Opportunity 2 
 Refer a family to Covenant! If they are admitted and stay for at least 

three months, a $300 credit will be applied to your account.  
 

The deadline for Referral and the Social Media Drawing 
will be on the first day of school, Tuesday September 4! 
 

This year has gone by in a flash! It seems as though we were just getting 

started and it’s already to time to say goodbye for the summer. I will miss 

our walks together, hearing the stories you create, playing our games and 

watching you grow. Thank you for your generosity when I needed pencils, 

red pens or food brought in. Thank you for bringing tasty treats just for fun. 

Never forget how much God loves you, and never underestimate what He 

can do through you! It is as my Grandpappi always says, “If you think you 

are too small to make a difference, spend the night with a mosquito.” 

Form IV Forever!  Mr. Maxwell 

Form IV students completed the year by 

learning new vocabulary, writing sentences, and 

using it all interactively! I have truly enjoyed 

having them for Spanish this year! If you would 

like to encourage your students to continue to 

practice Spanish over the summer I recommend 

the Duolingo app! This app can be used on any 

electronic device. And it's free! My prayer for 

you all is a wonderful and restful summer! 

Looking forward to seeing everyone next year!  

   Mrs. Barrett 



 
 

 

SCRIP PROGRAM 

CCS is updating the Scrip program to help families and staff 

save money on school PLUS programs, Enrichment Day costs, 

and Mission Trips.* The program works like this: thousands of 

retailers across the country offer gift cards to us at a discount. 

You purchase these gift cards at full price and 75% of the 

discount  received by the school will be given back to you to use 

toward non-tuition related expenses. What makes this program 

work is that you don't have to purchase things you don't need in 

order to add savings to your account. You buy what you normally 

buy and pay for it with gift cards instead of cash. We place 

orders weekly all school year and you may register and start 

participating at any time. There is no 

specific enrollment period. For more 

detailed  information about our program, 

contact our parent coordinator, Brandie 

Weiler at bweiler@housingpartnerships.org  

*Tuition and Supply Fees not included 

Dear Parents, 

I am so blessed to have your child 

as a student in Math. Each student 

has shown me diligence, hard 

work and perseverance. I admire 

them for giving Math a chance. I’m 

looking forward to another exciting 

year next year! 

    Mrs. Clark 

Spanish classes completed the year by reading 4 

novice level novels and learning new vocabulary and 

new grammar structures. I have enjoyed teaching these 

special students this year! If you would like to 

encourage your students to continue to practice 

Spanish over the summer here are my easy and fun 

recommendations: Have your student continue on the 

Duolingo app! They can continue building on what they 

have already done this year. There is also a website 

called https://lyricstraining.com/es/genre/christian where 

the students can learn Spanish through music and the 

lyrics of songs! They can choose the Christian/Gospel 

genre and immerse in the language by filling in the 

missing words or phrases as they karaoke! And it's free! 

I pray that you all have a restful and wonderful summer! 

I look forward to next school year!  

         Mrs. Barrett 
Teaching your children has been one of the 

greatest blessings of my life. Each one of 

your children has left a mark on my heart 

that will forever stay. I can't begin to thank 

you enough for sharing your precious gift 

with me. This is not a ‘goodbye’ from me, it's 

most definitely a ‘see you later.’ I will look 

forward to supporting your children as long 

as I have the honor of doing so. May God 

continue to bless each of your sweet children 

and I pray for a happy summer full of  

togetherness and rest. 

        Mrs. Koupal 

I've thoroughly enjoyed spending my days with your 

children this year. They are bright and kind and 

insightful and have a tremendous ability to step into a 

story and make it their own. Their in-depth class 

discussions, literary circles, and creative narrations 

were inspiring and encouraging to witness as their 

teacher. Thank you for sharing them with us at CCS 

and for all you have done to make this year special. 

Can't wait to see everyone back again in the fall!  

 Mrs. Liggin 

https://lyricstraining.com/es/genre/christian

